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Fair to medium cows and
heifers 3.26 ( 4.25

there were no offerings.
General sheep ana lunib raiifre:

East of mountain iambs J 6.00 fji)Common cows, heifers . . S.tiOtSe 3.50
'anners 1.75 51 2.50

Bulls 2.75 r 3.75
Choice feeders 4.50 Si 5.00

G.50
5.50
5.00
S.0O
3.00
3.50
3.00
3.00
2.50
3.0t)

Post of valley lambs ... 6.00$
Fair to good lambs 4.50
Cull lambs 1.50i)
Feeder lambs 1.B0W

yearlinss S.00f)
Heavy yearlings 2.50
Lilfht wethers 2.50 (ii)

Heavy Wethers 2.00 ii
Kwes 1.00 if

Itullish Advices
llriiiK W heat I p.

lion Steady. (stile
IIIuImt, S1mv Mom.

(From I he Oregon Journal
HiiKD were steady, with cattle gener-ill- y

J.'ii' higher, while sheep and lamb
wore slow and tmk at the start of the
Monday trade. Receipts In till lines
showed the nmnll tot h! of r.6 oars, cni-piire- d

with lis cur last Monday anil
If.fi ram two weeks ago.

In the cattle alleys there was a small
run for Monday tin compared with

period, only head came for-

ward ai compared with i' s . head last
Monday and 82114 the previous Mon-iln-

Of the total supply, 109 head
went through to other packers and
were not offered here.

Ocneral advance of ll.'.c was scored
In the market for cattle at the Monday
North Portland opening, hut, consider,
tni? quality, ome sale were made at
h rise of r. no from previous figures.
Top steers sold early in the day ut

6.75.
General cattle market ranee:

Choice steers $ 6.25W 6.75
Medium to good steers.. 5.?rtr 6.2a
Fair to medium steers .. S.OCiKr 5.7 S

Choice cows and heifers D.uOSi 5.50
Medium to food cows and

Fair to good feeders ... 3.50 U 4.75
Choice dairy calves 10.50 11.00
l'rimc light dairy calves 10.00W 10.50
Mod. light dairy calves. . 7.00irl0.00
Heavy calves 5.50 i 7.0t

Hog market started the week lit
North Portland with a fully steady
tone. There were arrivals of but a
mere handful or so 251 head, and of
this amount one load went direct to a
killer and did not enter the market.

Open market offerings in the swine
alleys are so scant as to leave the price
on a nominal basis.,

Genera! hog- market range:
Trime light ..' 12.00 13.00
Smooth heavy, 250 to 300

pounds '.. 10. 50(011. 50
Smooth heavy, 500 lbs.,

up . v 9. 50510.50
Rough heavy 6.00 10.00
Fat pigs 12.00(&12.50
Feeder Jiiga 11.00 12.00
Stags 5.00 8.00

Sheep showed sharp declines, except

Outing Togs for
Women

PRICED THE ECONOMICAL PENNEY WAY

Women's Khaki Riding Breeches $2.98

Made of good quality olive drab khaki, good full

cut, five button side fastening, thoroughly rein-

forced where the wear comes, lace knee, pr. $2.98

Khaki Skirts $2.98.

Olive drab khaki with weight to stand hard ser-

vice, motoring, hiking or in the camp. Plain cut

with two button trimmed front pockets, button
trimmed belt to match, each $2-9-

8

Khaki Coats $3.98

Very neat model, of good length, skirted style,

fitted to waist line, belt to match, button trimmed

pockets and sleeves. All in all a coat that will make

your outing suit one you will enjoy weanif'
each $3,98

High Top Mountain Boots $5.50

Here's a high top shoe high enough to do away

with leggings, comfortable and easy on the feet at

a price almost unbelievable for a shoe of soft
'

brown calf skin and Goodyear welt sole, pr. $5.50

Women's Mountain Boots Pac Style $8.90

Very fine quality soft brown calf skin, twelve

inch top, Goodyear welt soles. A very smart look-

ing shoe embodying maximum comfort and ser-

vice at a price mighty attractive for a shoe of such

apparent quality,, pair ... , 58.90

Canvas Bed Sheets.

You'll need one or more on your .trip to the

mountains, will pay their cost in savings on your

bedding. Complete with snaps and rings.

6x128 oz 52.98

CHICAGO, HI.. Aug. 2. (A. P.)
Bullish advices regarding the sprinff
crop yield did a good deal to strength-
en the wheat market yesterday despite
big receipts here. Values closed firm,
lc to 1 net higher, with Septem-
ber 1.24 to Sl.24 and Decem-
ber 11.27 1 to $1.2$. Corn lost
to nnd oats finished un-

changed to lower. In pro-

visions, the outcome ranged from 5c
decline to 10c advance.

Buying orders from the northwest
gave special emphasis to messages
saying that domestic spring wheat ter-
ritory which looked promising 10 days
aso was falling down badly on final
returns. In this connection, notice
was also taken of gossip that stocks
of flour everywhere were low. Be-

sides, considerable Importance was at-

tached to an estimate by one authority
putting the Canadian crop at 207,000.-00- 0

bushels, as against earlier esti-
mates by him as 300,000.000 to

bushels. Strength in the mar-ke- t.

however, was more than offset for
a time by big receipts and by slack-
ness of export inquiry. Nevertheless,
continued power to rally was shown.
psnpcialK nfter midline when lha vi

heifers 4.25 5.00 east of mountain lambs, of which

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

si - .i

to such aible supply increase, although large, ! forced the market down

OFFICE CATpoint as to discourage canners. Now
that the pack is all in, except pears,
ipules and prunes, the buyers are com
ing into the market, and trying to lay

proved to be less than many traders
bad looked for. It was said, too, that
rural consignments in the southwest
had dropped off at a rapid rate.

liaius and cooler weather had a
bearish effect on corn.

Heavy arrivals here weakened oats.
Lard and ribs averaged lower In

in supplies. As a consequence the
competitive bidding is sending prices
upward.

ssympathy with hogs. Pork in which Cattle und Slicep
there was next to no trading, finished
at a nominal advance. Lower at Oinalia.

OMAHA. Neb.. Aug. 2. (C. S. Bu

fJa'ns Shown On
New York Market.

reau or Markets.) nogs iicc-eiyi-

6O0; market, fairly active generally
steady; spots 10c lower; bulk better
grades, $9.75 p 10.40; top, $10.75; bulk

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 (A. P.)
Trading in the stock market yesterday

others, 8.90 (a 9.50.
Cattle Receipts, 7300 head; fed

continued light but there was evi-
dences of improvement in virtually all
sections of the list. steers active and fully steady; best

yearlings, $9.75; heavy steers, $9.25;During the early session the market
showed strength, with rails in th

$3.98

$4.98

$5.90

lea I and although gains of 1 to

,6x148 oz. .

6x1410 oz.

6x1412 oz.

BY JUNIUSpoints were redirced before the close.
the final quotations for the most part

bulk of all steers, JSflS.25; all other
classes, lnostly 15c lower.

Sheep Receipts, 25.000 head; kill-

ing classes slow, mostly 25c lower;
early top lambs. $9.85; choico Idahos
held higher; best native lambs $9.25;
ewe lop, $5; feeders, slow to 25c low-

er. . -

. ,

JOHN TURNERS RUSH SEASO :h
HE WILL SPEND HIS VACATION TAKiN
ORDERS FOR FALL WORK. .

mm . .. .'

were higher. Sales amounted to 4 25,
000 shares.

THE LARGEST CHAW D CPAUT SIIZN T .
The liquidating movement among

I STORK OUGAMZAXJOX IN THE WOllLUlindustrials, a feature of trading dur
ing recent weeks, appeared to have

Men who wear wrinkled Palm
Beach suits should be told that they
don't look any better than the other
men they see in wrinkled Palm Beach
suits. We refer of course to single
men. Slarried men will be told.

spent its force, for the time being ut
colyum conductor? You never did,

and the reason lies in the fact that a
woman has a Bcnse of humor.

least. Lower money rates and evl
deuces of a better feeling as to Indus
trial prospects In certain lines prompt
t.d a broader inquiry. j The glrly who used to skim :ne

milk away can now skiiu mo jiuiKy110 IN LIBERIA
way in an airplane.

A Sauejr Kteno, Say We.
(Nervous und excited lady, entering

When you feel laay, out of sorts
and yawn a good deal in tho day time,
you need Hcrblne to stimulate your
liver, tone up your stomach and pur-

ify your bowels. Price, 60c. Sold by
The Pendleton Drug Co.

Purity and healing- - power aro the
chief characteristics of Liquid Uoro-zon- e.

It mends torn cut burned or
scalded flesh with wonderful prompt-
ness. Price, 30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold
Ly Tho Pendleton Drug Co.

When you feel dull, achey and
sleepy and want to stretch frequently,
you are ripe for an attack of malaria.
Take Hcrblne at once. It cures ma-lar- la

and chills and puts the system In
order. Prlco 60c. Sold by Tho Pen-

dleton Drug Co.

offices of the Juillard Musical Foun
dation): Can I see .Mr. Juilliard?
I Polite Lady Stenographer: "Yes,
but your eyesight will have to be bet-tc- r

than mine. He died some months
aro."

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. (A. P.)
Legislation authorizing the payments
to Liberia of $5,000,000 as a loan has
been asked by President Harding in a
letter to the senate. An accompanying
letter from Secretary Hughes said
moral obligation rested on the United
States to make the loan.

Late in the day motors were again
brought under pressure. Failure of
Studebakcr to make a better response
to its favorable earnings statement
facilitated the drive against motors
and in the resultant decline Chandler
sold off 3 points to 46 the lowest
mark of the year'. The list as a wholo
fell In line, easing off In the late trad-
ing.

A suddeir hardening In the tone of
money market affected the late reac-
tion in stocks. Call money advanced
from 4 2 to 5 per cent. Offer-
ings of time money were negligible.

In the bond market the recent up-
ward tendency continued, with in-

creased buying of investment and
speculative Issues. Total sales, par
value, $13,200,500.

thi the 1st of August tlic Interest Is c imputed and
rretlitetl all Savings Accounts of record ui this,
bunk. This Interest will be entered on O10 iw-hoo- ks

mIhii presented at the Sating Teller's Window
durittt Uiat day or niiytiine tJiereafter, and when left
011 deposit will draw interest the bame as the

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. (U. P.)
The first steps to relieve tho starving
Russians wcro taken with receipt of
assurance that the soviet authorities
would release the American prison-

ers. Maxim Gorky, replying to Sec-

retary Hoover's demand that Amer-
ican prisoners held in Russia be re-

leased before the United States would

consider allowing the relief commis-
sion to administer aid to the starving
Russians, forwarded the Soviet's con-

sent to such a release as the basis for
relief. Tho soviet suggested the re-

lief commission come to Riga, Mos-

cow and Rcval. Hoover orderod Ly-

man Hrown to proceed to Riga

COUR D'ALENE MURDER

A man postcarded us from Europe
and sent us a view of the Anne
Hathaway cottage at Stratford-on-Avo-

which shows what a highbrow
we are considered. We know of one
feller that hus received four or five
Pictures of prominent breweries.

How the Sam Hill is a tonsorial pur-lo- r

quarter ever going to find the Lost
Chord, now that the brass rail has
been removed ','

One reason why some husbands nev-
er stay at home evenings Is because
they find it lonesome with 110 one
there.

Colyum conducting Is a case in
point. In colyums dreury men write
dreary paiagruphs day after day, air-
ing strange views on a defenseless
wurlfl- - ou ever hear of a woman

Buyers' DeMre To
Buy HroonH. Canned Fruit.

PORTLAND, Aug. 2. (A. P.l The
canned goods market is working out
on a different line from what was ex-

pected. At the opening of the season
pessimism was rife and for a time it
looked as if there might be no trade at
all. AH this has been changed. The
fruit pack of Oregon and Washington
Is now practically all sold and prices
are advancing.

When the season opened, the trade
would not buy at the prices asked and

COEL'R D'ALENE, Ida., Aug. 2.
U. P.) Authorities are attempting to

identify the body of an apparently
wealthy man, found murdered and
thrown into Lake C'oeur D'Alcne Sun-
day. The body revealed a bullet wound
in the head and a sack of bricks were
tied about his neck to sink It. The
man was about 50 years of age, heavy
M?t and nearly bald. He had six .32
caliber bullets In the pockets of a Chica-

go-made suit.

HIUAXD SIGNS CALK

PARIS. Aug. 2. (I. N. & Pre-

mier Itriand signed the convocation of

tho allied supremo council for August
8- -

The agenda will Include tho Sllcslau
nnd eastern questions. The Russian
problem may also bo considered.

A WOMAN'S WAV '

"f tried for four months to get my
wife to try Mayr's Wondorful Rem-

edy, which I know had helped a friend
of mlno who also suffered from stom-
ach trouble. Sho Insisted her caso was
different. I finally had to bribo her
with u new dress. Tho first doso pro.
duccd remarkable results,, clearing up
her complexion and restoring her ap-

petite. She can now cat things sho
hadn't been able to for many years."
It Is a simple,-harmless- , preparation
that removes tho catarrhal mucus
I rum the Intestinal tract and allays the
Inflammation which causes practically
all stomach, liver and Intestinal ali-

ments, including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money refunded.

Druggists everywhere.

Hie AmencariNal ional Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

S, 'Strongest Sanc in Gastern Oregon
DROWNING THE DUCK.

Work on the new wing at the East-
ern Oregon State Hospital is to start at
once. Jt was tho Intention to havo
actual work start this morning but ac-

cording to word this afternoon no
workers were then on the Job, A. J.
Olsen, who as a member of the firm of
Olson & Johnson built the main Insti-

tution, is now here. The contract for
the wing is in the name of Hclnter
Settergreen, former foreman for Mr.
Olsen and It Is stated Settergreen will
again serve ns foreman.

LAST PLUNGE DOWNWARD IN THE PRICE
OF

Look Beyond' the
Sales Room

All one requires to sell a tar is room enough to
show the car.

But if you are in the market to buy constant, satis-

factory car performance, as well as that mechanical
marvel called an automobile, you must go to a dealer
who has more than a salesroom.

To make our guarantee of satisfaction effective,
we are constantly expanding and improving our ser-

vice departments.

BUICK

REFRIGERATORS
Alaska, cork filled, porcelain

lined at . $32.30
40 lb. Ice King S20.00

25 lb. Ice King $15.00

Beautiful White Enamel, 90 lbs $15.00
Apartment Refrigerator, 75 lbs $32.50

Cruikshimk & Hampton
"Quality Count"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548

Your Old Furniture Taken ma Part Payment on New

kat4iudtl AftsuU la FeudletoB for Aeroliu (N Whip) Porch
hustles.

Oregon Motor Garage
119-12- 1 West Court St.

Phone 468


